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AIlyn Z. Lite was born in Detroit, ichigan in 1943. He

attended the Detroi t Public Schools and uras graduated fl rom

Samuel C. IYlumf ord High School in 1961 . Upon graduation
lYlr. Lite entered the University of Michigan ColIege of Lit-
erature, Science and the Arts uith proposed major areas oF

concentralion in Folitical Science and Russian Studies.
After one and a ha1fl years lYir. Lite dacided Lo en!er the
Co 11a ge of Architecture and Design. Thi s decision u,as based

on many factors, most importanL ol u,hich u:as his constanLly
increasinq inLerest in Lhe lield ol Fine Arts. lXr. Lite's
major areas of concentralion in the Fine Arts urere sculpture
and paintinq urith minors in Art History and Ce rami cs. Dur-
ing his undergraduale years he gained e xLensive experience
in the use of casling methods and materials, including bronze
and aluminum. He also did considerable work urith fiberglass
and casLing resins, as he f elt, that his art demanded more

technologically advanced materials. IYlr. Lite completed the
collegers program in 1966 and uas graduated urith the degree
of Bachelor ofl Science in Desiqn.

IYlr. Lite entered the qraduate school of Rutgers university
in 1966 to work tourard a ltlaster of Fine Arts Degree. While
at Rutgers, llir. Lite's major field uras sculpture. In add-
ition he became very involved in orking with Happenings
and Sound, Film and Light. He was awarded two teaching
assistantships at Rutgers, one for Drawing and one for a

course entitled, "Art Seminar and Experimental [Jorkshop".



Ivlr. Lite's use of materials in his u.rork broadened while at
Rutgers, uhere he became invoLved uriLh kinetic sculpture
using water, oi1, polyurELhane foam and fabrics.

During his two yaars at Rutgers, IYlr. Lite wrote and parti-
cipated in happenings and events performed in Neur York and
Neu Jersey. 0ne ofl these ulas gierflormed at the twenty-four
hour Neu York Avant Garde testival he 1d aboard the Staten
Island Ferry in the autumn of 1967. AIso during this time,
itlr. Lite designed lighting for a [Y]odern D3nce Concert: held
at Douglas Co1l ege, an endeavor urhich greu out ofl his inter-
est in the crealion of an environment for performances ofl

contemporary music, dance, and happenings. lYlr. Lite also
edited and published a smalI satire magazine, "Conglomerate
Acquaintance", in his last year at Rutgers. [Y1r. Li te received
his lraster oi iine irrr-s i.n 1953 and participated in several
exhibition oi his art j-n ie,r Jersey, I oura and lliichigan. Among

these u:ere:

Rutoers iTFA Candidates Exhibition
New Jersey S laLe [Xuseum
TrenLon, New Jersey
December 1967 - January '1 968

Zycel's Church, one man exhibition
Douqlass College Gallery
New Brunsu:ick, New Je rse y
lliarch, 1968

Four Points UntitIed, four man exhibition
Toura lleil;Ta r-Tnlii--
Universit,y of I oua
June, 1968

Level of Reality, one man exhibition
Editions Gallery
Ann Arbor, Iilichigan
fYlarch, 1969

fYlr. Lile returned to Ann Arbor in the Iate summer of 1968

and became involved with Editions Inc., assuminq the position



of president in September ofl 1969. Together with fylr. Cross
and lllr. Pethick, he conce.Lved the holographic section of
the exhibiti.on, "The Laser r VisuaI AppIication", at the
Cranbrook Academy of Art in Bloomfield HiIIs, llllchigan,
in the lrJinter oF 1969-?0. He feels that his depth and involve-
ment with art, conceptual and creative, can help him to
formulate and execute the steps needed to bring art and
technology together to play a relevant role in our com-
plex and rapidly changing soclety.


